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BODNEY
ROBRNNT

tPoHTt

TEA TREE PLAZA
263 0888

See us for your ADIDAS,
TIGER, NIKE lootwear
Excellent range ol clothing,
Sñofput, Drscus.

DISCOUNT TO T'EMBENS

tcR

SAMS F T
4

..THE PEOPLE TO SEE''

TEA TREE GULLY
HOTEL

1349 NORTH EAST ROAD

Telephone: 2642288

"sIP'N'$AVE"
From Our

Discount Drive-ln
Bottle Shop

Dinner/Dance
Every Fri & Sof

Gas Spifs,
Barbecues,
G/asses efc.
FOR HIRE

FRUIÏ MARKET
ST. AGNES SHOPP¡NG CENTRE

for
Quality Fresh Fruit and Veg

Personalised
Seruice
at
Reolr'sfic
Prices

The Best l0
Years Ago
Still the Best
Today!

FULLY LICENSEO CHINESE
sú/ålf Tvyt

1259 North East Road, Ridgehaven
Opposite the Sf. Agnes

Shopping Centre

SPECIAL LUNCH
from 82.50

The Management would be pleased
to give you full details on

Parties & Banquets

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

þr QUALITY
GARDEN SPRAYS

ask for
AGCHEM Pty Ltd

products

The
SOUTH AUSTRALIAN

Company

MIDWAY QUALITY
MEATS

106 Elizabeth Street
Banksia Park

QUALITY BUTCHERS
RETAIL AAID BUI](
MEATS ALWAYS

AVAIABLE
Also

FROZEN FOOD SEBVICE
Ph: 264 0228 Closed Mondays
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RUN OUT OF
MONEY

BEFORE YOU
RUN OUT OF

MONTH?
Turn the tables with extra
income trom interesting

part-time work
Phone us lor an lnterulew
Slæ Howell Geott Chùrberg

263 0187 0r 264 3667

DO YOU

lOA KELLY ROAD. MODBURY I{ORTH.
F=¡FsrH'2os.osss

Your support lor our sponsors will support YOUR CLUB



TFIE GUIJIY RUNNER.

Vol, 1. No. 22
March 29t}:r. 1980.

Dear Members,

Not'1t that regular athletics meetings and. training seésionshave finished. for most of our athletes we tñe Editoria] Cõmmitteeare anxious that contact is maintainecl with you allr so that v{ecan keep you in touch with Cross Country Events, soôial activities,
and- courses for Officials and. Ooaches (ñovr that you have more timeto be involvecl in the latter ), To ensure that ifris contact ismaintained. vve have asked. for and. receivecL help in delivering theGully Runner personally to your homes or in at few cases we vìi11 beposting you your copies.

In each ed.ition you will find on the front page the dateon which the next issue v¡il-I be printed and the d.eadlinã tor cJpVfor that edition. Please keep sei.d.ing in material to us either ontyped stencils or hand v¡rittên notesl ffre next edition lvill bepril, vrhich is the camp v,reekend.,
roducing the magazine are going
!g àI1 your copy to one of us
Bth.

Res_ponse from our questionaire about the Gul1y Runnerj-ncltriled. in the 9th. March edition has been less than lvä ha¿ hoped.
fg" (t6_ repties), hourever the replies have been very hefpfult'sõ-if you have not sent yours back to us yet vre r¡¿ould. ätirf- Iike toreceive j.t as this is the only way we óan gauge your expectations.All results will be anaLízed. and. handed to-neit lears E-aÍtorial
Committee.

Best wishes to you all,
Janet Moyes ( for The Ed.itorial Comm. )

Members of the Editorial Committee are ;-
Barbara Borlace 5, Cond.ada Drive, Banksia ?ark _phone
{ay Hams 25-; Butler Crescent, Ba¡rksiá park
Dianne I¡ockwood. - 46; Kimawee Driver'Redvuoocl park _phone
Denise Yard. - ]-5, Lrakeview Crescent, Hiehbury -phone
Pill Copper ( crrrrently away on hot_ictais)
Barbara Al1en - L4; Oreander Drive, Banksia park- -phoneJanet I'loyes 78, lYaitara Roail., Banksia park -phone

25L

25r
264

264
25L

J.9T7

LL49
6830

6B3r
1812

IIITPORTANT DATE TO REI.,IET/IBER

The Annual General meeting of T.T.G.A.C. Inc. will be helcL at the
T.T.G. Civic.'9"ltl9r 1020 North East Road, Modbury¡ or lÏed.nesday,Aprit 23rd.. at 7.30pm. prease remembei to briñs your blue
membership card with vour as voting will be clone bt à show of cards.

a



C C i\ruï EE NEI/T o

Ariigles Teq _, ¡V ?Jl peopte attencling the carnp include,sleepins 9rsl_ a pillow aàd. an extra blan:<et oi. t*;-(;;å nishtsare cold in the hilrs), 1f not lorlngins a srðãpire È"e yo,.."uiirrneed. sheets and bl_ankets.

Ord' clothes for two, ria-ysgf fun, check the weather forecast before
]-eavÍne;, in the pas!-sirorts haúe ueen uoo"r d.uring the d.ay butthe evenings a.re-cord-er than in téa-irðe Gurry. "
Toiletr:ies in a suitable carry bag.

Parents, it vrould- be a help if you coul-d bring arr. el-ectic heater'or kerosene heater rvith yoü ofr" our saturaay ñight get ioã"th;;,also one or tv¡o old tea tov,ers. Arr else i; su1íplied.

cÁluP

SENTOR BREAKUP

Squash courts,
all available.
phone 264 683r.

The,-bre?].<-up a1d, trop!ry' pr-ege1!ation night is saturd.ay April 19th,at Karad.inga, from Z.OO : 1I.00 pm.

badminton, pool tabl-e, table tennis and. sauna a''eSquash courts must be booked in advance

The presentation will take_place betvreen_8.3O and_ 9.3O, with squash.. I ,1,etc. being praved betvi¡een zloo - B"3o-árr¿=åãái" ¡"í*""r, 9.30 & rr]ö0.', "
Please. bring your ov-rn prate of supper, ilrinks wirl_ be provided. at11o co st .

ANNUAL GENERAI ÏNG.

Supper will bg^P"oYid.ed. by the Social Conanittee, everything free ofcharge, no rafflesl liópe to see you a1J-,.there.

BOTTLE DRIVE.

Ït hacl been our intention to hofd another bottle drive¡ so far timehas not permítted, please keep e,ny "ntply-b;;ii;; äã *" r¡¡irt ad.vlsevrhen we an^e able to arrange a- d.atä. ''

FILIVI PREI,.IT ERE.

0n I'Vednesday {nrif 9th at Glenelg Clnema Centre, rGold,en Girl-r willbe screened., _follovred by a cha;npã.gne supÞer, próceeds wf.ri aãsistour Olympic Team. Cost 7 "5o/sj-ng1e, f}i4.OO/äouble. ,; .

Tickets available from, lTendy Barber 264 0636c or Barbara AIIen 264 6B3L



NE{liS

All Seniors ìiuere sent a letter conce::ning the futui.e. of olf senior c1ub,
the response was hardly overwhelming but the existing ôommtttee were de-lighted to see the twenty who did turn upl It appears from ttre meetingihat toolc B:lace we will be abl-e to foi'm a cornnitte.e next y'ear and also
be able to provide sufficj-ent official-s on.'airoster basis. fhis means urelviIl not bê ln,thq position of competing only to have our points dedr¡cted
f or lack ,of official s. Si-ncere thanlcs to those of you that attended the
meeting.?nd he.nels hoping that next season wi].l see us better organi.sed
than fj/Bo;
Fun lìun
lhere iÞ an a¡rticle else.çhere concerning the Fun .,ìun but thanlcs must go
to alL of those peopl-ê who helped in the success of this venture. 1o the
ladies ticket wi'itiñg.- ;-iina Rôbinson, I(ath Lungarini, Va1 otNions andIllaine. and he:: husband, to the marshal-ls - Kl,aus Hriba¡, lúr. Davis,
and Jack Somerton, to the sponge station helper-s - Brett Gale, Steven
Cocksr Ia¡t lIughes, I(ee1ey and Craig Bar.be::, to the.timekeeper.s - Brlan
Jqmes and Iloy Barber, to the lwo cyclists, one up fi:ont and one behlnd¡
Adam Matthews ancl lrlichael tlehner" who didnrt alIow our fr:¡r run to ru¡rinto the sha¡nbles that another fun-run encounteredl Special thanks toGilbert Hulst, who befoi'e he toolc up his mai:shalJ-ing position had to goto Bulkana to do his ground duties there fir.st. There was qulte sone
oi'ganising to this fun run, mainly dor¡',n to Erie }..îatthews ably supported
by l(ath' I think 1t all showed in the number of peopÌe who::eall¡r enjoyedit and congratulated us on the organi-sation. If yoo-have all recoveredÏ am pleased to tell- you that vre have been lnvited to or"ganise the samefor next year! -
-ì.eeistrations
BO_/81 ::eeistrations commence from April'lst. lit this stage it 1ooks asif lloira Sonerton has Ìanded hei.self the task of ,legistrãr. The new feegare listed below:
S.A.A.A;,4. s.A.14¡.A.A.

Senior"s
Junlors (ut e)
S ub-.lr:¡li oi:s ( U1 5 )
Juvenile (ut z)

a saving of at least :iit O

ra Somerton f or 19BO/81

$iÍ
::)1 1

.00

.oo

.o0

.00

These fees include üZ.OO memb ship to the Centre. Xntry to.Sa..tur:d ayCompetition witl be Adults ,5O, Children 75c. (fnis also inctudes
e¿'

'rP I

school championshi ps)
Season tickets aie avail-abIe for !,lrl7 .5o
All afternoon competitoi"s and adults slrould eonsider purch thcseas o.ver the season they l:epresent

asing
. o0:

,.'-€gistr"ations may be hancjed to trfoi at oUr end of
season awards night nr
All the facilities t¡vil-t be available to you ther.e but will you please
t'emember to bring a plate of sweetr/savo¿ry. Drinlcs rvill alsô be provided.
l\ruo narnes missed from the above .Iist Hazel B1achmor"',lespez.ately challringtimes on the blaclcboard and lr[a::ie Va rdenHeuve]- hancling ãut the gr.ateful-îyreceived orange juice. r hope r hav rntt inissed anyone else.



LITTLE ATI{IEIICS COACi]IÀIG FOR IIEXT SEASON "

0i¡en Letter From Jeff All-en ancl lou- illoyes.

year has been that too tnany
s1:e cì-ali se cl incllviclual

attain the necessary sl<illsdifferent er¡ents. Our point
tv¡o 1a.dy Assocj_ation coãches
one ertening on Bullcana 0va1.

l¡tre feel- that our very successful year \\ras derived rnai-nry from teamwork,insplration, goocl organisation anä thu outsta¡.d1rs ánirity of ever) oilcof our litt1è ¿¡.thretes to rise to the occasion foi their centre.
of thei."r as vue do but, reflectat vrith a larger nu¡äber of more.groups at each training sesslcn,
a.r nore lnteresting ancL fulfilling
iinirorta"nt stages in their

TI-IE SOLUTION

Provide more skj-l]ed events coaches on all- cLub training grounds. \ïehave enthusiastic.Erlel su1:port:-ve pu."uãt=. \i/e have the short coursesavailable curing the r",intèr se:.soir (aì:out five or six evenings o"itiand- the centre refu-nds the cost of iirn course.

Dear Friend_s,

TiiE PRO3LEN,I

PLEASE JOI}I US

t. ¡.. CROSS COUìiiTRY sELs0l'T. -

9*" general Ímpression of coachi-ng
little a'bhletes d,1d- not receive aãattenti-on as theS' clèservecl in ord.er
and master the recluÍrecl techniquesis borne out by the achievement of
vuho cond-ucted hurdl-es coaching for

thi s
rnuch
to

for
the
just

eling that you could not cope v,¡íth
sLl[imer season is not a l-ot to give
in seeing the results of your worlc
onnel_ r,;ho can conti-nue to I coacheel in need_ of further help after
not true that a good_ coach mustis true ilrat a good_ L:A. coach mustelping chilclren. '

YOU CAi\T DO IT

Al-l rve need is your nalne, acld,ress anc-[ te]-ephone mrnber at this stageand any pref ez'ence you may have for coach,iäg a particular event.

fficer (to be el_ected at the A.G,iV,) ,

;;",,Tii ;n,H:' 
" 
T3: Tî:;, "3H"fl : : " 

onal
th the natural_ coaching abilitgso m?ny lad.ies have.

Mentlon it to _us today¡ or by teJ-ephone,
be binding anct 1t ivi'ì1.givc ús a lîft to

or at the
knorv that

Yours sincerely,

Jeff Al1en
261 6831

camp " Tt will- not
you are interestecl.

Ï-.,ou Ì',[oye s
25T TBI2

iie have been advised that our Centre v¿il_l
Ilvent on Sunclay July 13th" at Ashley Ave.be holdrng its Cross Country



OFFICIATS FINAI,E

The second and final- day of our trlocal derbyrr - our Îea tree
Gully Chanpionships - on Sunday, 16th IPIch, 1!BO was another d.ay
of grey hairs, worryi-ng whether or not we couLd get sufficient
official-s to run a meeting.

ltte did - just. I4V grateful thar¡ks are due to John Grahan and
Peter shaw (starters)9 Dare Roberts and. adrian Earl (narshalls);
llalaorm Hann and Barry Henley (chief tinekeepers); Kath Davisr-Mal
Drnn, Graharn and Ann Hormes, John Kelley, Brenda r,ane, Mitcli: ,r_a,ta,
Doug rowry, sonj.a McMillan, sand.y Mirligan, ann Roberis arid Grahaå
sullivan (timekeeperq); rea parkâr (srroi)9 Dick sLater ¿;nd rhevor
Dicker (discuss¡; Torr, ililczelc_(rong and. triple jumps)i paû¡ rorunan,
Peggy Tedore and Jul-ie lùatts (record.ers); and Margaret Rowìerry,
sal1y Brigden, Margaret Grieve and rJin Hribar (tict<et r.ætters).'
special thanks to the ladies of the canteen and barbeque. . Thanks
also to those parents who helped. at individ.ual events, including
Mr' Hurst, Dave Drnn and Ron reckey.. A special pat on the back toGillian llood for being prepared to he1p. Group lead.ers for the d.ay
_i_ncluded carolyn lowry, r,aurie 0rconnerr, Barry Hector, Josie Kellóy,Mar.ç.ret McBrj.de, Marie llofmeyer, Denise yard., Jul-ie Hopgood., cl_airåwilson, Bev Ramsey, Dave Brigden, Terry Tfofmeyer, l.tarlenã Hann, Trish
Ca.np and Robert Donald.

rn closing, r would like to thank all my helpers during the year,
and u¡gs you to help rny successor next year - f wii.t l

DaIe Starr
Offícials Executive



GROVE FUN RT]N.

The inaurural- cvent was run o'sunday, March 9th in conjunctionwith the Gol-dcn Grovc Show and organised bj, tne l,ions Club of Tea TreeGully and Tea Tree Gul_ly AthÌetics Centre.
A field of'194 runners, (see photo in this edition), enthusiasticto tackle the B km course l-ined up on the reserve by cråónway Drive inideal- weather for fun nrnning. Al-derman David BrooLs firecl îne nistolto set an unpreced.ented ntxrber of feet pounding off down Grecnway Drive,but after l-0 nlinutes the fiel_d waE stretchcd.over a nile of the cycletrack al-ong GoLden Grove Hoil,cie on the relativellr €âs¡r scenic section downto Milne Road. Along ¡Tilne Roacl aäd back onto the cycle track by Riversid.eDrive with the sun stra¡,iing through thc trees, the field stretche,l out alittle further as they began thc; grad.ual- ascent through Redwood park. Theo'¡-'portunity for a cooL sponge down and. a drini< at the liancock noacl/Gre"iãil

Road intersection was rnost r+elcome. Now for the hardest stretchi Up thehill past the Blue Gurns and over the tcp for a well- earned. free wheel d.ownto the finish by the entrance to Gold.en Grove Oval_.I\IL I94 starters finisLied the course'and. there l/ere many pairs an¿
étroups running and finishlng together - fun nrnning at its bäst.

The first over the l-ine was craig James, r ""Íf known Tea Tree Gulì.yathlete who has represented the State in distance running. craig finished.ín 24, mins J1 sec$' closely fcll-owed by two, rrore d.1st.rr"ã 
"un 

r""ã, noui.r--
9o|:"e-u il 2!.15 and 3ob ¡arnard. in 24.44. The first ri¿omarì was l1esireeT'etherby in ZB,JI; the first md.er r! boy was paur. cor.aricrr in lo"oJ andthe first u¡der 1! girÌ was Kim van den Heuvel, another Tea T¡ee Gully andstate di-stance runneï, finishing in a time of Jo.JZ. They arl received.sports bags donatcd by Rodney Robra.ns Sports Store.

The three nrajor prizes, d.onated by Brevir-le were decided by a drawof runners numbers. The winners 'ilere!- shirley Davies of Banksie park _3revi1le Kitchen \'lizz3 Marjorie }Iayes of surrey Downs - Breville co'ntryKitchen and shane varacar-r-i of rngrewood - ¡revirte B up sanãr,,ich Toaster.The forlowing is the order oi tinishirg times:-
24.11

"15
.44

25 "r4
26.r9

.51

"5927.I8
.41

29.01
.01
.15
.r.9
.25
.to
.17

Èz

29.O1

"r7
"3I
"12

7É.

.56

.57

.59
"59

10.00
"01
.2I
.24
"247n.)l
.51
.5L
"52

È.4

.54
Êtr

.56
tr "16

.17

.20
"22
,14

7Ê

.j6
"18
"50

12,O5
.05
.05
.10

t2'"rr
"I2
.28
.28

16 "2r
"2I
"¿¿
"24
.29
.45

t7,oo
"17
.2I
"2I
o¿¿

"29
,to

40.oo
.08
"24
"11
"J1
"41
"41
.19

'50
.58
5e

41.08
.).2
.29
.4t
.4J
.41
.46
.51

42 "02
.46

41.o0
.2j
.49
.59

44.O5
.08
.08

44,i7
45.06

.06

.12
,15
.17

'51
46.J2
47 "o7

.07

.10
"10
.10
"46

48.00
.17
,47

49.o7
.22

50 "O2
"02

5r "59
,2 "56
54.10
57 .52
59.06

.2I
,14

60:oo
64"22
64.24"10

"10
.14
.14
"36
.42
.5'

35.O4
"07
"08
"I4
.I4
.26
.26
"26
'40
.46
.49
'50
.52
.56
"56
.56

36.oo

1/1/a "17
"I7

"11
.14
.15
"40
'46
.46
,47

11.2r
"2r

.4L

.44
"48
.51
.55
.5,
"56
.59

14.OO
.05
.05
.I4

38,42
.43
.44
"44
.48
.55
.58

39 "o9
"09
.20

"22 .37

"25
.44
"44
.44
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RESULT' or rlnar day or';";:;"';.;:';;;;r" ¡,ti,retics championships.

l?"*tålifll"l"näiå"*j; iå,î"*flållisÌred in the 'reader' on r:/eanesday leth.

LTTTIJE ATHIETICS COIITPETITION NEIIS.

ce fisure È for 16.3.BO- TI Girls and. 85 Boys.
Centre Be st Performances on 16.3.80

Attendan

Josephine Starr - O.9B m.Cheryt Ft-urst I.4O m.
9.62 m.

f^o" !_/,! _girls High Jr¡np
f^o" Y_/,\l sirrs Hlgh Jrrpfor U/IÌ girls Trlple Jü*p

TER TIIRDAY CO¡{PET ITIOT.T t

END OF S SON CAMP and. ITT S PRESEN'I'A rION DAY

o

ATHLETIC

aì;tend the carnp. (everyone welcome) or theo thg presentation atiernoor-uo.. must r-etr¡¡ this weekend., as flnal figui.es have to beposes. 
. Thankyou,

FOR SALE.

Davicl lVatkins h
Size 6. [hése.
Price $l-0. oo

FOR SALE FOII SALE
a.s for- saler one- pair of riger Bra'd. *.ur'ing shoes -shoes have on]y.. bèen trorn once and. are 1n nevi¡ condition.origlnal cost {$34.00,

David rvill h"yg them_át Kenslngton tocì.ay (Zg,3.BO)or phone hi¡n 2j . 2248. for inspectlon,



Gfl\TMAI ASPECÎS OF THACK EVB{TS,
rn charge of arl aspects of track events is the cLrief rrackRefcree

Iie or She g

. Decides technical points fo¡ which there is apparently noprovision in the rules¡
" Has the power to excr-ude competitors for improper conduct;
' Has the power to ord-er re-rÌrfis exclud.ing disquaÌified.conpetitors, or-incrude competitors affãctãa ty an act in aneat into tÌre fj_nal;
" Has the power to change the place of competition if. tireoriginal venue is considered. dangerous;. Has the final say on positions in a raáe, only if the jud.gesare unable to reach a decision;. Has the power to decide any protests concerning track events.(tuorn, 

-At Tea Tree Gu1ly îe nave a Ðisputes comnittee forthis roJ.e).
Has the power to disqualify competitors for breach of rules;rs responsible to see that r.Â.À.F. rulesr-as"o"irtion ru.r_esand Centre rules are' observed.e and
should check arrd sign alr traók event results sheets.

umpi-res are assistants to the referee but they have no power togive decisions. umpires watch the competition for and report rurevio1ationstotheróferuu.Theycana1soact.'*""iuffio,,u=
"j:r"=q:. unpires srrould use a red flag to signÍfy violations and awhite flag for the ilaLl clearr.
Conpetition"

rn laned events (up to 4ogl the competitors should stay in theirlanes. rf a referee is^satisiied on an umpi-rers report that aconpetitor deriberater.v ran out of his rånãr-ln" 
""in""" salr d.isq'alifythat corrpetffiEã action r¡¡as ¿ninteniional, the reffiu *a.,,

iil#iåå:v the competito" ir-r'L believãs 
-iü"-ão'petiror 

sained ä*naterial
JostLing, r ïr.g acïoss or inpeding competitors reads to theliability of dis j.iication.
rn the event of any tie in any heat which affects qual-ificatÍon forthe next round-, where n"acticaùr", the tying competitors shalr. bothqualify

1

2

t

4

5

6

7
B

9.

1.

In aLl hu¡dle r?-ces, competitors rnust sta¡r i¡ their own Lanes"competi'tors tra'Ín* their root 
_or reg alongsi-de any hurdre t

or across anv hurdì-e not in his ]3ne ã¡ ;h;;";" the opinion ofthe referee, knocks aown ãny-rrur¿rã o"iio"iå¿"ru by hand orfoot, shouLd be d.isqualified.. and ---------i
The hurdl_es must be 

-placeã 
i" lf.u f å such manner thatjl:il":=" not touchin! and ü.rt the t ir-o, the correct



a

Hu¡dl- ing. contd.

rn 60n hurdle events, there is a distance of l{m to the first
hurdl-e, I hurdì-es are spaced /2!m apart with a l6m d.ash to the finj.sh.For 100n hurùLes, the numbers are 1{n to first hr:rd.le, I hurd.les at
12rn centres and a J-{m dash to the finisti. riwdles are set at 45cn(r.B:') heigrt ror u/6 to u/Lo events a'd ai ã0"," (áq;,j-nãiã¡i-ro"v/û to v/r1
Relays. (Coning up in Novenber)

' 1o Trr-e change-over box for circular relays consists of three
1Om long boxes abutting each other. The first box comprisesthe run-in zone, the next two comprise the take-over zone.
Competitors receiving the baton may stand anywhere within thetakeover zone o (Uuf ff,Seg¡lle- p]_".qpe- totg); 

-

2.

3

rn all relay races the baton nust be passed. onÌy within thetakeover zo',e. The passing of the balon is cornpleted, at the
mornent it is in the hand.s of the receiving r*^ã= only.!/ithirr the takeover zone it is onry the position offie batonwhich is dccisive and not the position oi ttr" body and lirnbsof the competÍtor;
rf the baton is dropped, it must be picked. úp by the runner
'nrho dropped it;
conpetitors shouLd remain in their lanes after changes.
!{iLful- impeding or pushi-ng off r.eads to disqualifiãaiion¡

rn events in which the first ne,rt only is run in l_anes (i.e.
B0On or J-onger), competitors, after completing this p"=i, ."nfree to take up any position on the traäk; 

"rrãr'proceeding from a heat to the final the composition of ateam cannot be al-tered except with the pernissi.on of thereferee, who shal-l- only grant approval in the case of injuryor iLrness. The order of rmniñg ca.r be changed. at wí11.

4

5.

6

Thatrs all foltst (nooray you say?) I hope you haveenjoyed thís series ancl have learnt oãtnátnitg from the articLes.
NO'v¡ - how about offering to help next seasonã

See ya then.



q

April Tttr rcolden Girl'

Apr-il lth

fil¡n prenier. (.qqe 'socÍ'al com¡d.ttee
news) .

Easter Saturday .Conpetition for juniors and.
seniors," (sèe t"A. Comp. news),

April 19th Seniors resentationp night; at Karaclj-nga,

April 20th Banksia Park presentation d.ay.

April 2Oth irlodbury presentation ilay,

April l'Tt]n Î.T.G" presentation at Cud1ee Creek.

April 23ùd A"G,ll. &t Civic Centre at,7,50.
Everyone welcome,

fì

..ì



te of alC ttee lÍeet he1 onl 2.
Present rrere paurine lrioustrides, Katrina {ilc7_ekr- tsarbara Al1en,I-'o1a' ',Tren, ìioira Somerton, Ja:rei l,îoyeã ancl Kath lraticrns, an apoJ-ogy!,¡as received, froi¡r Joy pa¿ð.

'rhe minutes of the previous meeting r'rere rca.d. and confiriled..
Business arisi fron the ilinu'be

ouery arose re T'l !7--o the cost of the cabaret tle]<etsthese Ìì/ere increa.seci b¿r i| I . 0O as cost S vrere higher th.an previ ouslyexilected. Tichet sa.les are progressing well but some ticlcets a,îestitl outsta¡rd,i fr3.
Ca.tering arra.n€ieü1ents lvere di scussed., I(atrina r:il-l_ be able to SU¡:i:l yal-I cucu¡nbers re c¡uired ana she i.ri1 I sl-i-ce thern prior to the nightJanet ancl Joy rvi11 provid-e tiie toüratoes needed also itrei:ared priorto the night. Barbara l-¡ilI purchase lettuce ancl rryaterinelon unlesssomeone is ab1e to clonate saiûe, three heads of celery lvil-l a.lso bepurchased.. Chi cken ancl- l¡reait has been orderecl. ¡ Paul ine lvill bearing the chiclcen. The tnak ing of }ittle cakes is rmcler control.t was decicLecl- to purchase savourlr l¡iscuit s, potato chilts a;:d cheesefor the tables. Kath ![a.tkins to arra¡.g-e sÐrle.Ba"rbara r,ril_t_ be checking r',¡ith the Council re ,garding the avaj-Iab-ility of a.sh t rays, the conc'..ition of the tables and. arrange for usto be a.ble to set the ha.ll u¡ on Sa-bur c-[a.y afternoon. Lo1a, tioiraDarbara and_ Ja.net lvil-l_ loe able to help set the ha.l.l ready, If ¡nore

prep
I

,

I
I

utl
thechairs are need,ecl n'e ,;vi11 arra,trge to hire -bhen froirr fnsti-tute,

Raffles for :bi.u.night are uncler control,spot itrizes ancl best fancy clresEr prizes.
2. A letter of tharùis to be vrritten to C.p.of plastic-forks v1a, i,iiB. G. Sul-ì.ivan.

a.l-so d.oor prizes, luclcy

Detr'ro1cl for their d.onation

3 Social tion for Seniors The social- coüi:riittee r,-.ritl a.ssi-st ina.rT e soc or e seniors at I(ara.dinga Barbara tochecli wi h lïendy Barber airout the best night to ha.ve L t. The soclalcoi¡rinittee lvill cover the cost of il:e hlre of l(arad.inga.

4. Camp.- Íf 2.O0 per child rvi-bl:. inaximl¡n attendance, the acld.itionaleosîEr each üieètl-n¡4 utissed. r,ti]l- be vuorlsecl- out. 'It r.¡a.s suggestec-itha't a ra"ffle of reglstration nunbers óou1cì be held. at the end- of thei¡resenta.-bion cerelllony to encourage fa¡nilies to remain u-ntiI the end.as }ast yeal ìnany ref'b before the ( erenony was comi¡leted.
+. Bottle clrive oisat@r .T.G. Ir.¿\. Charnpi-onchlp days, Bar'oara to invest_

The üree'bing conclucLecl i'¡ith a;rother excel-ieni suprler, than¡s to Earb ar.,.

nT
itv

Next meetíng to ìre helcl on Tuesclay }îarch 4tir. at B.o0r.rr¡.
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BANIKSIA PART(
F'SH & CHIP SHOP

Freshly Cooked
F'sh&ChÞs¡Chickens

Tasty Hamburgers & Sfeoks
All Welcome o Bríng o Friend!

Telephone 2frì 1908

WHERE CAT\¡ YOU GET
Friendly Service, Fresh

Cakes & Bread, Fruit & Veg
Smallgoods, Groceries &

Sweets?

YES of
Banksia Park

DELI
at 106 Elizabeth Street

Bqnksia Pqrk
Phone: 263 2577

OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK
7.30 a.m. to 8.30 P.m.

WE ALSO TAKE ORDERS

SHELLEY.S?i
OPEN

7 o,tvs ,t weex? sffiEP srcn GAf,1 STAT GOUTRS

UGG BIIITS
$tEtP S01l RUGS

ir0ccAsfis
UATHEN HATII BAßS

souEtllRs
oPfl. tEwEttEnY

GITTS

Remember the OId
Style of Garage?

A FRIENDLY G'DAY
Well we ny and run
Shelley St. like that

Trevor and son Tony in the
Workshop

Helsa, Peter and Maureen
looking after the Driveway

GIVE US A TRY!
CNR. NORTH.EAST RD AND

SHELLEY ST. T.T. GULLY.
PHONE: 264 20E6

t******.**********

c7Iix'N'c/'Iatch
PTY LTO

WALLPAPER AND PAINT
13iI8 NORTH EAST ROAD

TEA TREE GULLY, S.A. 5lI91
Telephone 264 790É

Choose from our wide selection of
wallpapers on the shelf or browse

through the many books

One of our services has always been
to let out books, so you can select
in the comfort of your own home

BANKCARD WELCOME
OPEN SUNDAY 1.00-4.00 p.m.

\,,a
I
(

I

Fairview Park
Drapery

Fairview Park ShoPPing Centre
325 Hancock Road, Fairview Park

Post Ofllce & Commonweallh
Savlngs Bank Fac¡llt¡es

(Mon to Fri Sat 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.)
. Wool Sirdar, Villawool, Patons etc.

. Crafl Macrame, Embro¡dery,
Tapestry, Jute Beads, Felt etc.

. Toys Matchbox, Lego, Airfix
Models etc.

. Books Ghildrens, Craft and
Paperbacks

. materials New Summer Stock and
School Uniform material

. Cards & Stallonery

. Haberdashery - Buttons'
Cottons etc.

ItIII
IIrIiItIII
IÌIIIIIItIIl+

+IItI

WOOL BANK & LAY BY AVAILABLE

Open 7 Days
1 1 a.m. to I P.m.

mil$IRllEIl0ll$
GENERAL BUILDERS

LICENCE No. G 6741

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALTERATIONS
ONd ADDITIONS

MAINTENANCE and
REPAIRS

M.S. & M.G. Hann
Phone: 264 2372

MAII)ATUTAR at,
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Do You Want To

STOP SMOKING?
REDUCE WEIGHT?
PERFORM BETTER
AT SPORT?

SMOKING IS A HEALTH HAZARD
ESPECIALLY TO YOUR
BREATHING SYSTEM!
EXCESS WEIGHT CAUSES
FATIGUE AND HEABT STRAIN
ALL SPORTS PEOPLE HAVE
BESERVES OF ABILITY WHICH
CAN BE REACHEO

Local Therapist Wal Watk¡ns
Specra/lst in these matters
DAY-NIGHT SESSIONS At

12 LORRAINE AVE, PARA VIST

For Appointment Phone: 264

a

Your support lor our sponsors Will support YOUR CLUB

++++++++++++++
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For ALL your printing

requirements whether they be
LARGE OT SMALL

Personal & Efficient Service
At

Hishly Competitive Rates

DOqBtE.H'PRINTNG
PTY. LTIT

HEAD OFFICE
4l Smith Street
Thebarton S.A.5{lÍ}1
Phone: 352 3669

BRANCH OFFICE:
1tl6 Prospect Rmd
Prospecl. S.A. 5082

Pho¡e:2692763

Choose the RIGHT brick

Open 24 hours a day and floodlit
at night, PGH display centres
show you over fifty ways to be
different with natural clay bricks.
You're welcome anytime.

PGTI CRAMICS

^
Edil

ll Hüio Rd., R.mn P.rk
GHw!ù Rd. Golda Gmw
Gh¡ Om¡d Rd. Gla Omood.
Pbæ {602!¡t.

Y MODBURY
Y.M.C.A.

Karadinga Family Leisure
Centre

Provldlng
Recreatlon and

Leisure
actlyltles lor

all the
lamlly

CNR MONTAGUE RD &
FAIRLEIGH AVE MODBURY
s.A. 5092

TELEPHONE: 263 5622

Casual and Permanent
Squash Bookings
Always Welcome

?,

ST. AGNES
HARDWARE
128 TOLLEY RD
ST. AGNES.

Phone:263 8716

For All Building
&

Handyman Supplies

5 DAYS Plus Sat and
Sun Morning

c o

c n

David Urry's

swrM scHool
The finest in swimming tuition

for children and adults
264 1268

FITNESS CENTRE
Fitness programmes - Gymnasium

swtM sHoP
For all swimming
and leisure wear

and apparel
264 1268

MONTAGUE RD
CLOVERCREST

Sauna - Spa Pool
264 2320

TBA TRBE GULLY
ATHLETIC CENTRB

INC.

Wishes to thank all
sponsors,.for their support

in the produ<'tion of the

GULLY
RUNNER

o SALES o REPAIRS o
o EXPERT ADVICE o HIRE o

o TUITION . SHEET MUSIC .
TGUITARS*KEYROARDS*DRUMST

& MOST OTHFX MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PHONE 2619950
612 NORTH EAST RD. HOLDENHILL

OPPOSITE HIGHI.ANDER HOTEL

:'

I

Put Your Best
Foot Forward
Líttle Athletícs

McDONALDS
465 PAYNEHAM RD

FELIXSTOW

TOLLEYS

Available in Hotels
and Bottle Shops
in South Australia

Douglas A. Tolley Pty Ltd
Hope Valley. 5.A.264 22Ss

WINES

Yout support lor our sponsors will support YOUR CLUB
Double'H' Pr¡nt¡ng Pty Ltd


